
MRIS lllli IiLhlllflNE-

ttto Hoard of OanvivTJcttJMitles the Four-

teenth
¬

Judicial District Contest.-

DF.CLINES

.

TO GO BEHIND THE RETURNS

Tall }' Sli < < < ShonliiK Well ) lit lluvc-
Heen Hcffiitnl A ild ) i ( I'll Acnlnii

tilt ( < C'fiiiir'x 1'oriiinl t'rulvnt-
1'linr'n : ,

L1NTOLN , Nov ID (Sieclal ) The Sialo-
Iluanl of Canvagt irx complfUd Usork to-

iliy
-

and the declaration Is signed by nil lh <*

members of tlio boird. Governor lloleninl ) ,

chairman , signed under protest. With the
exception of tlio vote of Hie Poiirlccnth Judi-

cial
¬

dls'rlct , ( he governor was nn tinned ltli-

tlio returns ns received and cJlivnused. The
result of the canvass , excepting the four-
teenth

¬

district , Ir, the same an published
Thursday In The UPC. Judge Xorval'd plu-

rality
¬

IB 8,578 ,

'I his morning the transcript of the vote of-

I'lirms county on the Welty-Norrls judlchl
contest In the routtecnth district was re-

lumed
¬

and the Stale Iluard of Canvaisorn as-
m

-
mbled In the office of the secretary of slate-

.Tlf
.

board comprises Holcotiib , Stite-
T eisurtr Hartley , Attorney CJcnerul
Churchill , State Audl'or Moore and Secre-
tary

¬

of Stnto 1lpcr. Thu transcript rhowed
Hire ? sets of figure1 * One Is the showing of
the tnlly sheet which would elect N'orrls.
This , thu ntlorncy goner.1 contended , should
bis the one nilIt was bubve-
iiucntly.

-
. by the adop'lon of a resolution. Th *

other two sets , one of which Is the wrltUn
summary , elect Welty. The attorneys foi
the rival aspirants presented their clnlms-
In lengthy tpecclus during the forenoon.
Attorneys Illttcnhuu o and S-'Urr for Con-
testant

¬

W tty dtslrcd to Introduce testi-
mony

¬

then and thoie. and thus proceed with
n. Kgular contest. The majority Of theb ird-
objected. . The case will now go Into the su-
preme

¬

court , whcru nil the ballots of the
dlntrlct nre likely to be opened and n full
recount of the votes had. H Is the evident
In'cntlon of Judge Welly to push his claims
to the full limit. Ho was present nt the
canvass today. Thj decision of the board
ronder-'d late this afternoon glvta Judge
Norrlu the election by a plurality of two
vole * .

In the afternoon Governor Holcomb made
a speech to the board In behalf of Judge
Welly. He reviewed the history of the case
Mid read many allldivlts from Julgcs and
clerKa of election , County Cleric McKadden-
of Kurnaa and othcr , going to show that a
fraud had been commuted against the In-

terests
¬

of Welty. He also the poll
bosks and explained the nppaient Im-

probability
¬

of Morris having recsivcd the
votca claimed for him In flo.iver City He ,

too , desired to hear evidence on the ipjes-

tlon
-

and urged the board to declare Weltj
elected on the face of the returns.-

ADOI'TS
.

TlIC NOHUIS VOTE.
Attorney General Churchill Introduced the

folfowlnl-resolution , which was adopted , the
governor dissenting"-

Hu It resolved by tills board , That In its
opinion this board Is not possessed of power
to lic.ir evidence and determine the ques-
t'on

-

of fact outtldo of the letiirni , but It-

is us It la suld by Maxwell , thlet justice ,

In the .state against Hill , Twentieth No-
liruskn

-
, on page 121. "The Honul of Cin-

ivaisors
-

cannot go behind the returns
but It IB to canva s the vote us returned to-

It , " nml that theicfoio we decline to he.u
the oral evidence And be It further

Jteso'.vcd , Thiit this boaid , In determining
who has been elected Judge of the 1 our-

tcentli
-

judicial district of the Ute of Ne-
braska

¬

, that we bo Rovprned by the votes
cr t n Fhown bj the tnlly list , ns certified
to by the county clerk of minus county ,

Ntbra kn This bolus the rule laid down
In the above case bv , chief justice ,

vvhcieln ho hii > 8. "The failure of the oleiks-
or judges of election to nail up the number
of votes cust conectly will not preclude the
Hcnril of Canvassers from conectlm ; the
ciror where on the face of the returns It-

Is nnnnient there Is a mistake. This Is one
of the objects of inquiring n return of one
or thu poll books and Itifly list. The po'l
book shows the names of the persons pur-
porting

¬

to have been voted at the election ,

while the tnlly list shows the tnines or-
otes c.ist for pirtlcular candidates s thev

were counted when taken from the ballot
box '

It appearing further to the baard that n
writ or mmulnmus wns Issued In the case
of the st.itc ex rel U T Welty against
II. W. . McPudden and other" . In which case
the writ coinitiTUidtd the canvassing board
of Turnis county "to reconvene as a board
of canvassers and rccanvuss tlio vote of-
Kurnas county and Paid Union precinct , as
shown by the poll books so returned , to-

vvlt
-

, the list of voters , tallies of voter.s-
ounted( and ceitlllcnte of icsult of count nml-

to certify to the secretary of state the
vole of Hald Turiius count > . In accordance
with the result of .said rocanvass. "

GOVI3UNOH HOLCOMIVS I'UOTCST.
Upon the resolution Governor Holcomb

voted no , with the following explanation of
his vote : "I vote no on the resolution because
I believe that the certificate Is uncertain and
equivocal and not such a certificate as the
court ordered ; tint It does not show with cer-
tainty

¬

the vole east for the different candi-
dates

¬

for district Judge In Pumas county , and
especially do I object to the first part of the
certificate , Hhowlng what purports to bo a
copy of the total of tally sheets of the differ-
ent

¬

poll bookn , for the reason that I bellove
that in that tally list Is one vote from Union
precinct , which , according to the evidence
taken In the proceedings In the supreme
court and the Judgment rendered thereon , Is-

a fraudulent and forged vote and should not
be counted , and that four other tallies going
to make up the entire number , according to-

th tally sheets , credited to G. W. Norr's ,

vscro from IJeaver City precinct and were , as?

1 believe , Interpolated upon the tally sheets
after the county canvassing board had can-
vassed

¬

the result of thu election In Furims
county , and because each member of the can
vasslng1 board has , In an allldavlt filed In
the proceedings In the hiiprcme court Involv-
ing

¬

this f.ime case , a word that they believed
the canvass as originally made , giving to the
candidate G. W. Norrls but 1,370 votes us-

glcn I" the latter part of the supplemental
tortlllcate and according to the footings In
the different poll books , gives the true and

Vbte In Pumas county for 0 W. Nor ¬

rls , and thnt he has not received 1,375 votes
as shown In the supplemental certificate by-

u purported copy of the tallies In the poll
bocks , but only 1,370 , as first found by the
county canvasalng board and ns now shown
by the certificate of the footings In the differ-
ent

¬

poll books , and that the latter part of
the certificate should be taken as the ac-

1 curate vote for district Judge In said county. "
To the correspondent of The Ilco Secre-

t
-

, . tary of State 1'lpcr suld-
.slde

.

" fiom the objections noted In the
resolution which wo have adopted , and which ,

liy the way , Is from a celebrated decision of
Chief Jui'tlco Maxwell , It would bo Impos-
fllblo

-
for mi to open a regular contest hero

nnd listen to inlilenc ; . This canvassing
hoard has hut flvs days In which to com-
plete

¬

IH| work accoidlng to law , eommsnclng-
on the l5tu! Inet. That was Monday. Today
Is the last day. The transcript ordered by-

ilia tni'iremo court did not reach us till this
morning Should we open up a contest and
dally along for BOVCTU ! ila > s our whole pro-
ceedings

¬

would he declared illegal. The
vxholo case would go to the supreme' court
eventually anjway. and why not let It go
there immediately-

AlliliiH

"

il I I'M iif rvH.-
ALHIO.V

.

, Ne-b. , Nov. 29. ( Special. ) J. A-

.J'arKer
.

of Genoa spent Thanksgiving with
friends hero.

William 1'ox and family have moved back
to Columbus , the change In train time mak-
ing

¬

this step necessary.
lion , J. A. 1'rlco was In Omaha on legal

business this week ,

Harry Hu > es represented the Albion Sport-
Ing

-
club at the Omaha foot ball game Thank * .

Gus SpellberK and Chris Weltzel of New-
man

¬

Giovo vlelted In Albion this week.
The "Don Oh My Cooking club" has again

resinned Its meetings after several months'-
vacation. . It U the Intention of Its members
to make the club's meetings as Interesting
und popular a § last year.

The county csmmlnaloners are busily en-

gaged
¬

In perfecting plans for the purchase
of a pcor farm. This county has been late
in tak'ng this commendable step In the In-

terest
¬

of Ha poor and Its taxpayers as Well-

.J'oll.

.

. r iiu ! > lKlrli't Court
OSOUOLA , Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special. ) The

dUtrlct court nosslon In I'olk county , set for
December 9 , has been postponed until De-
cember

¬

16. Judge Dates could uot get to It-
At the earlier date.

ii'iw TIII : tit n v

of MntiOiiimlilrr VVIIN it LIIII-
IliriiinlM

-
Mritniirr.-

LINCOLN'
.

, Not SOtSpcdal ) Stories
that Ilii Jury In the Davis murder case stood
cUxfii for conviction and ono for acquittal
on the fir l , stccnd or any other ballot are
pronounced false. According to the state-
mint of ono of the Jurors made today , the
first ballot resulted In six for acquittal and
six for conviction Of the six for conviction
only one , Juior Williams , was for hanging
the ngro. I'lvo others were In favor of
murder In the second degree. The verdict
was a compromise The query now afloat
Is"Who Is to gtt the $1,000 reward offered
by the Uock Island Hallway company ?"
rollowing Is the wording of the bill dls-
tilbuted

-
the day after the disaster :

"Ono thousand dollars reward ; the above
reward will be pa'd' for Information fur-
nished

¬

to the proper authorities of Lancaster
county , Nebraska , leading to the arrest and
conviction of any or each of the persons who ,
on the Uth da > of August , 1S94 , about 10 p.-

m.
.

. , removed the fastenings of the rails or
otherwise tampered with the track of the
Chicago. Hock Inland & Pacific Hallway
company , near Lincoln , Neb. , causing the
v.tuck and burning of the train , number 8 , on
the itbovu nimed railway on the date named.-
C.

.
. Dunlap , general superintendent , Chicago ,

August 10 , 1894. "
Tour men demand this reward. They

arc Detective James Malone , William Saxton ,
Trcd Lonsdalo and I2d Cralghead. The lat-
ter

¬

Is the ulliiOM brought up from Oklahoma
to fcucnr that Davlu asked him to join him
In a train wrecking expedition. Savton is a
farmer living near the scene of the wreck ,
l.onsdal ? Is the man for whom Divls worked
and Malotie the detective who placed Davis
under arre't It Is thought that Malone
stands the best chance of securing the re-
ward.

¬

. Since the result of the trial ,
who had all along maintained a stolid de-
meanor

¬

, has broken down , lie weeps nt
times In hlti cell and complains that he has
been singled out by the railway company for
a scapegoat to save It from piylng heavy
damages to the heirs of the victims of the
disaster To his lawyers he Insli'ts tint his
conviction Is due to the Influence of "big
men , " as ho terms the officials of the rail-
way

¬

, and , ho allcgca , with earnestness , thatmany of the witnesses against him had lied
for money.

DEPOSITORS NOT PUErUHIini ) .

Judge Holmes today denltd the r.qutst of
Larson and other depositors in the Ne-
baska

-
Savings bank , who asked ( hat they be

given ths full amount of their deposits , as
represented bj tha receivers' certlflcaf they
hold. Hecelver Merrill has 5.000 In hit-
hands , and these depositors v.ant prsferenc-
eour other creditors The court ordered thatthey should shara pro rata.-

Mrs.
.

. Harber. wife of Prof. G. G Harbar of
the Slate university , died last night nt 9 20
All the Immediate friends of the family were
present at the time. Worn Ohio and Illinois
i datives an expected to arrlv? Sunda > . The
funeral occurs on that day at 2 30 p. m. ,

from the Church of Christ Deceawd has
been a resident of Lincoln since 1SS2 , when
her husband was called to the chair of Latin
In the State linkers ty. She was 51 jears of
age , and leaves three sons and one married
daughter motherless.

Another claimant may come forward for
the $1,000 bonus offered by the legislature
sotno jearu ago for the discovery of coal In
quantity and quality sufficient for profitable
mining This time the alleged dlscov.ry Is
about fhe miles bouthwest of Priced , on the
farm of J. W. Gilbert. While sinking an-
arteshn well , at the depth of 230 feet the
drill brought up coal of a quality about
equal to that of Io a coal. The statute pro-
vides

¬

that when It shall Inve- been made ap-
parent

¬

to the governor by affidavit of the
owner or owners thereof that n vein of coal
not less than twenty-six Inchrt In d ° pth
and of fcufflclent capacity to pay to-
mine. . Is d'scovtred , It shall be the
duty of the governor to appoint
a suitable person to report the probable ex ¬

tent and capacity of the vein. Should the
report bo satisfactory to the governor , ho
shall d'rect' the auditor to draw a warrant
on the treasurer for $4,000 , to be paid to ths-
ouncrs of the land-

.WIIUKMHl

.

GA.NR I > TIGHT
- Stolen I'mport ; Poiiml NVii-
rTlulr DoilKf Count } Home.

PKHMONT , Nov. 29. (Special ) The off-

icers
¬

ar ? still busy looking up evidence In
the Wheeler gang cases.', and more arrests
are expected. A Fremont butcher Is un-ler
suspicion and has been In the "sweat "
with satisfactory results. It Is reported that
tlio hide of a stolen beef was found In his
post sslcn. A farmer from Washington
county has Identified a buggy found at the
U'heeler place as one stolen from him a few
weeks ago Should Whesler by any means
get nut here ho would without doubt be ar-
rested

¬

In Washington county. He O3ems t-
oho given up the Idea of getting ball. This
afternoon Maria Mllledgt was rleaseil on-

hsr own recognizance at the request of the
courty attorney.

Tonight she Is again behind th ? bars , this
tlmo on a charge of assault with Intent to
kill John Malcolm. After baing released at
the request of the county attorney this after-
noon

¬

, she went out to her home on Mal ¬

colm's place , and as Malcolm was going by In-

a buggy about C o'clock she rushed out and
pulling a loaded revolver and aiming It at him
threatened to kill him. Malcolm btopped af
she came out , and when she pulled the gun
he drove rapidly away. He came to town and
got out a wararnt for her arrest. IJeputj
Neo brought her In tonight. She at first re-

sisted
¬

, but finally came peaceably.
Jesse Wheeler , who IB considered the

head of the outfit , came to Dodge
county from Washington county about four
years ago. He Is said to hive como originally
from Illinois. This afternoon a complaint
was filed against Peter Mllledge and Jo Uetts ,

charging them with stealing eight head of
hogs from Hans Tank. Ilctts waived ex-

amination
¬

and Mllledgc's examination wa set
for Prlday , December C. Uush Is still at-
large. . Tlila morning" the case against him
for stealing a calf was called In the district
court , and Ills bondsmen on that charge glxen-
thlrt ) da > s In which to produce his body
In court. His capture lu doubtful. Several
sets of harness , supposed to have been etolcn ,

were discovered under culverts In th ?
vicinity of the Wheeler place.

coit.v iiubicnitv VOTUS cou.vmn.I-

MiTllou

.

Content Filed In IliilValo
County.-

KnAHNnY
.

, Neb. , Nov. 29. (Special. ) A

petition for a recount on the olllce of sheriff
was filed with the county judge late Wednes-
day

¬

night. Philip Drady Is the petitioner ,

and he alleges that In the townships of Gib-

bon
¬

, Valley , Center and others men who
were employed as corn buskers were per-
mitted

¬

to vote who vvero not citizens of
the townships or even of the county. It Is
also claimed that the canvassers In various
townships throw out votes for Overmlcr , the
republican nominee , which should have been
counted , and counted votes for Wort , the pop-
ulist

¬

nominee , which should have been
thrown out. Ovcrmler vyas defeated by only
cloven votes , and It Is asserted there wer-
twontyflvo Illegal votes cast by corn buskers
alone , which would changu the result of the
election , so far as the.. office of sheriff Is con ¬

cerned.
List summer Mr. Guthe , a farmer living

on Wood river, commenced Irrigating his
farm by pumping water from Wood river
with un engine. Mr. Davis , proprietor of the
Gibbon flour mill , tiled an Injunction restrain-
ing

¬

Gtithe from drawing water In that man-
ner

¬

for that purpose , as It Interfered with
his business , and he had a prior claim on the
water. The matter was taken to the district
court , and last Wednesday J "go Sinclair
made the Injunction permanent-

.Artemus
.

Miller , usslbtant accountant In the
Union Pacific freight depot , and Miss Nelta-
Ulack , the accomplished daughter of Senator
and Mm. Joseph Dlack , wore married at the
homo of the bride's parents Wednesday after-
noon

¬

, and took tli2 evening' train for Denver ,
where they will spend a few da > 8 and then
return to thin city to make their future
home. The bride Is one. of the teachers In
the city schools.

( ' . . ml I > tlilium nirotC-
OZAD , Neb. , Nov. 29. (Special. ) At the

regular meeting of Corad lodge No. 163 ,
Knights of Pythian , last evening the following
otllcer * were elected for the- coming > ear :

C. C. , George 0. Brown : V. C. . John S. Ltr-
mon : K , of H , and S. . B. K. Cook ; M of P. ,

Clarke Ward : M. of B , Clarence Dillon ; M-

.at
.

A. , Henry Clark ; M , of W. , Charles Stroll :

trustee * , William Clark , Henry Crow and
Scott Hutchlnsoii. Follow Ing tbo election of
officers refreshments were ueru-d.

COjlPLLufcNlS Till !, GIARDS

Major Fecbot Makes Ilia Report of the Late
State Encampment

NEBRASKA MiLITIA A FINL BODY

Tliclr Miouliitr In V.vrrj Drtnlt
Worth } of VHrrmiK IllHc-

of the lloH itMMiH"-
nlly

" -
liouil.

LINCOLN , Nov. 29. ( Special. ) Major Te-
diet hai submitted the following report on
the annual encampment of the Nebraska
National Guard to Adjutant General Uarry ,

and a duplicate to the adjutant general of
the United States army :

"LINCOLN. Nov 23 , 1893 Sir : 1 have
the honor to make the following report on
the annual encampment of the Nebraska
National Guard , held at Hastings , August 2G-

to 31 , 18i3! : The ground selected for the
camp was only fairly adapted to Its purpose ,

ths principal objection being the abs nce of
sod and running wa'cr. In all other respects
the selection was a good one , the surface' slo-
ping

¬

gently away from the line of officers'
tents , gave perfect drainage. Water was sup-
plied

¬

from pipes from the city water work" ,

each compmy having a faucet at the cook's-
tent. . They were also stippll'd with bath
tubs. An ample inipply of straw and fuel
was placed at a convenient point. At night
the camp was Illuminated by four Urge elec-
tric

¬

lights-
."Previous

.

to the arrival of the troops the
camp wau carefully mcifcur-d and laid out
by .Major A A. Heed , assistant adjut-int gen-
eral

¬

, and Captain J L. Wilson , quartermaster
of the brigade staff , under my Immediate
fiupenHon At 1 o'clock p. m. on the 26th
the whol > brlgad ? was concentrated at th ;
cimp , with the exccp'lon of three companies
which did rot arrive until later In th aft-
ernoon

¬

"With the exception of an Informal gmrd
mount , tli3 first day was devo e d to arrang ¬

ing the' cimp. As teen us tin h'ii company
to arrive had pitched Its t'nts , I maije a
critical Inspection of th ? camp. The brigade
was encampcd In column of companies at
full ills a rice , with the cavalry irojp and
battery at the foot The officers' tsnts were |

ptoporly arrangMl on the left flink. Sinks
enclosed and sulTlclpntly removed from the
right flank The ten's were thoroughly and
accurately pitched on the prescribed lliey-
Th3 only criticism to ba made- was caus-d by-
a few of the compmy olllcers , who after
phcing their tenti' on the line , elected tent
flics In front of them , thus making the line
look somewhat Irregular This was cor-
rected

¬

after attention had been called to it.
HEALTH AND SAN1TAUV CONDITION
"Ths health of the cunp was exceedingly

good , but few cases were reported for tr'at-
mcnt

-
, only one of which was at all serious ,

being cauy.d from exhaustion from the ex-
csssivo

-
heat of that day. The sinltary con-

dition
¬

could not hava b en better from the
perfect dralnugo and attention pild to polic-
ing.

¬

.

"From my close Inspection at the honi3
stations and my observations during tha en-
campment

¬

, I find the equipment of the Ne-
braska

¬

National Guard to b quite comple e ,

and generally In good condition SlncJ theo
Inspections I not'co' a great Imuiovenicnt In j

seral of the companies in the- case of clothI I

Ing. arms and equipment. |
"Each company commander wns pild SO

c'nts a day for each emlsed man reported
present In the morning report , and hs or the
appointed caterer purchased such articles cf
food as sseniEd to suit the taste of the men. i|
The food was prepared In tamp , In most cases i

by
j

detailed cooks.' A few of the companies
hired cooks The fcod as a rule was well
cooked , and in no Instance did I heat of com-
plaints.

-
. I made It a bpcc'al point to make '

careful Immlrl b as to tli work ng of this
plan. I Interviewed nearly cvry captain ,
and all were of thr opinion that It Is the most
satisfactory way of messing a company In-
camp. .

AS TO TUB HEAL , WORK
"On the 27th the actual work of the en-

campment
¬

commenced and way carried out
( with but on ? excsntlon ) according to the
ptogram of exerclsjs promulgat d by Briga-
dier

¬

General L. W. Colby , a rtraet pirad'
with the veterans of ths Grand Army of Ilia
Republic taking place of the first part of the
afternoon txerclsss of the 2Cth The maja-
Ity

--
of the companies drilled well , the officers

and men b'ng thoroughly Interested In ths-
work. . In four companies the eterclse-a In
the 'school of the company' were almost b3-
yond criticism. In thirteen companies the
work wa'i very good. In the reimlnlng threa
companies of Infantry there Is much room
for Improvement. Their manifest Inferiority
to the rest of th ; guard Is dua to various cir-
cumstances

¬

, over which. In the main , they
had no control. Judging by the evident de-

sire
¬

of tlio members of these companies to
learn the duties of a soldier , and th ? progress
they did make while In camp , It will not ba
long before they take a higher standing In
the guard.-

"The
.

drills of the troop and batt ° ry were
very good , the troop having marched from
'is home s'atlon (about ninety miles ) , the
hers i b'lng well trained to the ranks. The
battery having been at two Grand Army of
the Republic encimpments within a few
weeks , Its horses had become pretty well ac-

customed
¬

to the work. The brigade and
i glmental commanders were thoroughly
poeted In their duties-

."After
.

the correction of some few errors ,

guard mount , dress parade and reviews were
carried out In strict accordance with the
United States army drill regulations. After
parade each evening the officers returned to
their stations , and tl'o regiments were
marched In review before the commanding
general.-

"On
.

the 31st the troops were reviewed by
the The manner In which the
command performed the ccrsmony would have
been creditable to any body of troops , regular
or state. T.'ID alignment of the companies In
passing the reviewing officer was extremely
good. Three officers not saluting properly
were the only errors noted.

PERSONNEL AND DISCIPLINE.-
"Tho

.

Nebraska National Guard Is com-
posed

¬

of as fine-a body of > oung men as can
be found anjwhere , both morally or ph > M-

cally
-

speaking. It seems to be the alrrt of
most If not all the companies to keep bad
material out of their ranks. In discipline
both olllcers and men are obedient , eager to
learn , respectful to superiors and civil among
themselves. The several formations weie , ns-

a rule , made promptly and a few , If any , ab-

sentees
¬

noted. During the whole of the en-
campment

¬

an excellent state of discipline was
maintained.-

"On
.

five evenlngy I lectured and Instructed
on the duties of officers to their nupsrlora
and their juniors , on general administration ,

on the methods of Instruction and military
correspondence. On one evening Major V-

L. . Stark , judge advocate general of the state ,
lectureda nil Instructed on the 'Relation of
Civil to Military Law' and on the- practice of
courtsmartial.-

"AH
.

the Infantry officers present , blow
the rank of major , were examined by a board
ccnslstlng of two colonch1 , two lieutenant
colonels and ono major. Per want of time the
ccopo of the examination was limited as fol-
lows

¬

: Captains School of the soldier , the
company and the battalion. Lieutenants
School of the soldier and the company From
tlio report submitted to the aJjutant general
of the btato It U found that the- follow Ing
percentages were made. Captains , highest ,

0 ; lowest. CO ; average , Sl.l. Lieutenants ,
highest , 117 ; lowest , 14 ; average , 8205.

GUARD DUTY-
."This

.

duty Is not performed with preclse-
ncas

-
In all Its many details , nevertheless vas-

done most faithfully. From Inquiries and ob-

servations
¬

I am of the opinion that except In-

a few companies , Instruction In this Im-
portant

¬

duty 1ms been neglected rather more
than It should have been. The otllcers and
men of the companies from the cities and
larger towns seemed to have received the
most Instruction ; many of whom were well
posted ,

"In closing this report I dealre to call at-
tention

¬

to the Improvement In those com-
panies

¬

which I hod found deficient during
the Inspection at the home stations and re-
ported

¬

upon in my report of Spetember 10 ,
1895. After that Inspection they seemed tc
have gone to work , drilling at every oppor-
tunity

¬

, and as a consequence came to the
camp In very fair shape-

."Attention
.

la also called to the admirable
manner In which the camp was broken ,; At
the sounding' of the 'general' every tent went
down and at once neatly folded , Jn lett
than thirty minutes all the property war
loaded and every company (except one wtileti

t' k a Inter Iran ) ra t'u ( + !> | i| U the rail-
loi'l

-
nation ?

ImnnR the n iJintis n duty at-

g rfral hmdquarlen , undcl t>hf .orders of the
adjutant general of the Mate ] In my ca-

psclty
-

as Instructor of thfypu. r.d. I received
valuable * * * nce from ( r camp com-
mander

-
, Hrlgadlcr General T , IV Colby , who

rendered me- every facility til the discharge
of my duties. My thanks are! .due to every
officer and soldier of the Nebraska National
guard for the uniform courteiy accorde-d me-
at all times , and the readings with which
my siiRgertlons wtre rccejhej ftnd followed
showed that my endeavors ,tJ( Instruct were
appreciated. . ,

"I am , sir , very respectfully. } OUr obsdlcnt-
servant. . K G. VKCHET ,

"Major , SIxlh Cavalry "

IMATO III31.P OUT Tim rVIMir.lt >. .

lN f"r * " '' Holding ; uf-
T 'iitrit "Institute * " StnrtiMl.
LINCOLN , Nov. 29. (Special ) A meeting

was held at the State university on Tuesday
evening , November 26 , which had under ad-

vlKment
-

the question of farmers' Institutes
for the coming winter. The chancellor Issued
ths call for the meeting , and tin TO who re-

sponded
¬

were Secretary Pumas of the State
Agricultural society. Secretary S C nasrett-
of the Dalrj men's association , Prcsllent E-
P. . Stephens of the State Horticultural so-

ciety
¬

and Chairman C. H. Morrell of the
Hoard of Regents cf the university.

Chancellor Micleati read letters from a
number of otlurs who had been Invited , but
who were unable to be prosMit , all of whom
expressed great Interest In the work and a
desire to luve such arrangements mide as-
wculd provide for a number of the Institutes
Af cr careful consl leratlon of the question
It was unanimously decided to arrange for
the holding of about twenty-five In-

stitutes
¬

under the auspices of the com-
bined

¬

organizations met , together with
ths rino Stock Hreeders' assoc'atlon , and
the State Poultry asosclatlon , If those asso-
ciations

¬

would take a pirt. Tha nccessir )
expenses will hi barne Jolntlv , and each or-
ganization

¬

will supply a part of the speakers
for the various Institutes. The plan contem-
plated

¬

Is along the line so successfully car-
ried

¬

out tli re i; > oars ago , which Is as follows
A cntrjl olllco will ba nt once established

nt the university , which will handle all cor-
respondence

¬

and make all arrangements The
vaiicus organizations will united ! } suppl >

four speakers for each Institute , who will
treat of seme four of the faim topes repre-
sented

¬

b > the various members. There will
b no charge for the services of the speakers ,

though they will bo the very bast talent to
be hud In the state

On the pirt of the points desiring to hold
Institutes will be required that great eneigj
be shown In advcrtlsng and making knonn-
ths Information regarding the meotlngs ,

ulilcli niriy result In getting th ? laigest at-

tcrdanca
-

possible Local talent will need to-
bo got Into ten lea to supply the other parts
of the program , and the hotel bllU of the
spcakeis from aboard will be pild by the
local managers of the Institutes. It will be-
s "2n that the requirements are very few
and easily compiled with , considering what Is
offered.-

In
.

fact , the only Idea Is to have It dis-
tinctly

¬

understood that careful local work
slull be done sj.-temntlcally to make the
gatherings successful.-

Aa
.

In previous years , tli ! Institutes will bj
arranged EO as to have these In the same
directions from ths center , and hav.ng eas-j
access from ons to the other , held Immedi-
ately

¬

following 0111 another , to that the
sp alters nuiy go out to four Institute ! , thus
eccnom'7lng' time us well as saving materlallj
In expenses. i ,

In a .lumbsr cf t-tates there Is a liberal
appi prlatlon from the legislature for such In-

Isit
-

tutlons an ] the progressive spirit shown
by the institution ! ) which propose to give the'r
best knowledge to the people through this
channel will surely inc t a quick response
and hearty appreciation from the people of
the sta'e.

When the question of management arose
it was the unanlm-Mis desire that It should
b- put Into the handy of r. W. Taylor , who
made all the arrangements of the details
of twe.ity-elg.ht such Institutes in 1S923. An
Immense amount of details mup * ba gone
through In order to have all go oft smoothly
and promptly , am' Mr. Taj lor will Imme-
d

-
ately commence a vigorous campaign , with

the intention (if, having all. the- programs full
by the 1st of January am ) ofrstartlng the in-
stltutes

-
Immediately cftei that date. Pos-

t
-

blj a few may be held during Decsmbsr.
MilltAhlvC1TVS EXCITING TOI'IC-

.Vlctor
.

> of Tln-lr Pool Hull Tram int-
llllNIs

-
tllO

NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

The victory won by the Athletic association
foct ball team over the Council Bluffs riEld
club yesterday Is the top'c of ccnversatlon on
the streets today. John C.Vatoon and Ira
Golden met the boys at the train last night
and escorted them to th ? local oytter par-
lors

¬

, where a banquet was spread. Captain
Golden sajB the Council Bluffs team will
average at least fifteen pounds heavier than
his men , and that superior team work Is-

vhat won the game for Nebraska City-

.Asliliuiil
.

Kli-ciiifti Will Ulili-rliilii.
ASHLAND , Neb , Nov. 20. (Special. )

The fire bo > s ire preparing a rare treat for
tli2 peopl ? of Ashland , which will bglen
soon They arc mak'ng preparations for a-

d'amatlc program , trlilch will bo presented
nt t"ie opera house In the near future

Star lodge No 9 , Knights of Pythias , re-

CB"tly
-

nolt'' I's. annual election of ofllcers , and
chcso the following fo- the ensuing year
Thomas Johnson , C C ; IMvid Baker , V. C. ;

Nelson Sheffcr , K. of II and S ; John
Klrkpr , orclate- Hobart Brush M of E ,

G. W. Meredith , M. of P. ; r. C. Chamber-
lain

¬

, M. at A , ; L' B. Krutslnger , M of W.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Larkln returned last week
from Bucyrus , 0 , having been called there-
by the sudden death of her father. lion
Gecrge McNeal.

The annual election of ofllcers was held by
Ivy lodge. No 62. Knights of Pythias , at
Its m etlng Tuesday evening. The follow-
ing

¬

officers were chosen. C C. , Dr. B. F-

Joneo ; V C , Joha J. Bryan , K. of R. and-
S , Levl Mays ; M. W , R Dexter ; M. K ,

J. n Orangs ; M. E. , J. U. Gnngsr ; M. A. ,

W. Crane ; prelate , W. N. Becker , Jr.
The B. & XI. company has had a force of

mon employed this we-k In putting up a-

new chute to take ths place of the rlrd that
was iccently burned. The coal w'll be ele-
vated

¬

by running the can up an Incline and
dumping tlrm Into ths chute. Tre now ar-
rangement

¬

will b a vast Improvement over
the old one. _

rorccil to Cure * for llln Fnllicr.-
SCIIUYLER

.
, Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special )

One day thin week John Vavra of Wilson
precinct had h's father before the board of-

Insanity. . The- board met Tuesday morning
and was not long In determining that the C5-
> car old father was not more Iniuno than
the ion , who , It seemed from the evidence ,

was pndeavorlng to have h's fathtr declared
a public charge after hiving control of all
the property the old ) gentleman had , The
father was dismissed uiHlie| ) son given to
understand that ho was tortake cara of him

Mies Kate Woods of, , ] , Stats university
and Miss Julia WatsoiLOI tile Lincoln schooln
spent Thanksgiving at ,bune: , <

Thanksgiving servlcry wfre held at the
Presbyterian church Thursday morning at
11 o'clock. Rev. Mr. . .Myw * of the Metho-
dist

¬

church delivering liiejcrmon ,

Tuo waeks ago Ilovi Mr.Myers , pastor of-

tli3 Methodlut church , ( delivered a splendid
lecture , "The Star olt Hotilehem| , " for the
benefit of a fund thatds being ralml by the
Kpworth league. The" l"eturo was of such
Interest that It will'' ve* ' repeated Sunday
night , December 1. ,, * '

,

llrt( I < ! < ,

EXETER. Neb. , Noy.i 2VSpccal.( ' ) Mlas
Nina Stoughton of Sewar U Is the guest of
Miss Mabel Farmer thla week.

Henry West returned from southwest Mis-

souri
¬

Wednesday , where he had bon harvest-
Ing

-
corn the- past two months.-

J.
.

. T. Williams left thla week for the Meth-
odist

¬

hospital , Omaha , for treatment of the
spine.-

L
.

0. Gilbert arrived from New York
Thursday , bringing hU wife and children and
lila invalid mother with him. H U now nearly
two years since Mrs. Gilbert and the chlldr'n
went east to care for her husband's father
and mother during a long sickness , In vvbbp-
htM father Uled. _

Oilil IVllou * iicct .
NORTH BEND , Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special. )

The annual election of olllcers of North
Bend lodge No. 161 , Independent Order oJ
Odd PellowB , resulted as follows : N. G , , J ,
W. Murrell ; V. 0. , George B , Spurgers ; tec-
retary

-
, Pred Ualllettj treasurer , D. M. Stronu ;

trustees , p. A. Howe. Isaac BangUart and
Fred Dalllctt.

"THE WIDE WORLD 'ROUND. "
United Testimony of the Globe Upon the Greatest of Modern

Discoveries. What the Nations Say.

UNITED STATES ENGLAND GERMANY SWITZERLAND

H. A. Gunii , M. D , , New York Rev. I. vrHion. nnflendcu , Dr. Fisher , Government dls-
ttlct

- Mr. J. n. Hcn.i , tcaclur , of
Medical College , savs "In se-
vcro

- Birmingham , nttc i " 1 hnv c for phvslclan nt Ncumbcrg , haiulbuochcl In Korschnch , un-
hesitatingly

-
canes of Bright' * dlsoasr , years , since 1 left India , been n Wiirtcniberjr , declares " I Itav e "Per many

where all other remedies nna perfect niartjr to Indigestion , pleasure In sajitiK one of my-
mtfcnts

5 enrs mv health wnn mi fin Us fac ¬

treatments fnllcd , I hap effected and Imvf tried various doctors who was suffering from tory , until In tpgj the dlscnv-
ihoAcdpermanent cures with Warner's-

SifeCure.
end their medlcin without any Bright' * disease , and who , In Itvclt In nn nlnrmln-

irwannd. In nilnilmcnts where permanent benefit. I wns ln-

duccd
consultation with eminent iol- Itwni found thnt I stif-

.fcrcd
.

the blood Is In nn unhealthy con-
dition

¬ to try Warner's Safe Cure leagues was treaicil with nil from kldniv dlscnce , tor
, nnd the Kcncr.il health and Pills , the result Hint I-

nm
other known therapeutic reme-
dies

¬ which I cinploj cd Wnrncr'8 Snfe
Impaired , the advantage gained now completely restored to without nvnll , was com-

plitely
- Cure , andnftirntluirouKhtrc.it-

ment
-

from the use of Warners Safe health entlrclv by the use of-

Wnrncr's
cured through the UEO of wns complete ! ) cured. "

Cure la remarkable. " Safe Cure " Wnrnrr's hnfe Cure. "

INDIA AUSTRIA AUSTRALIA FRANCE

Prof. T. Polrntul. H. A. , B.-

Sc.
.

Jnl Jnl Unm Mlssur , n promi-
nent

Baron V. Wclrcttcr , M. D. , Hon. K. A. Stone. Judge of . , 1'nris , nttfsls : " A fti r weeks
rnllrond mnn of India , snxs : of Viennn.n gentleman of stand-

Ing
- the Supreme Couit of Australia of suffering from Inflammation" I vvai attacked by n fatal dis-

ease
¬ and distinction in hU profcs-

slon
- nnd a legal light In the nation to-

w
of the bladder , during which

, dropsy My body In that land where great hlchho 1ms the honor to belong , time , nlthnugh nndir noted spe-
cialists

¬

wns filled with water, and kid-
neys

scientists exist , relates the fol-
lowing

¬ expresses himself In thcso words : , thu dlsonsu sti'iullly de-
veloped

¬

refused to work. I tried expelitnte"Warner's " 1 hao used Warner'H Safe Cure nnd I rnpldlv grew
various remedies and skillful bate Cure lias effected nn undc-

nlablo
- on divera occasions , being sub weaker , I icsortcd to the use ofsurgeons In vain Atlnst I was and einiiientlv satisfac-

tory
¬ Jccted to 11 vcr complaint with de-

gression
Warner's Snlo Cure It prompt ¬

told to prepare for death. I com-
menced

¬ cure In the family of ono of of spirits , nnd the use of ly rullcvcd the painful symp ¬

Warner's Rafo Cure , nnd ray near relations " the medicine h 11 been attended toms , nnd I const iontlmisly say
30 bottles

"
effected n complete with most satisfactory results. " my present (food health Is solely

cure due to Wnrncr's Snfc Clue "

There lias never been , in the history of Science or the Nations , so united an
expression from all quarters of the globe as the above. Do you not think , render ,
that if this Great Remedy has been so valuable to the people throughout the worldthat it may also help you ? Do not try any cheap things , but use that which
been proven purest , best , and most scientific.

AM. MHIHASICA CJAVK TII.YMCS.-

NotcN

.

fi'oin TOUIIN of tin * Mil If oil
tinSif lot * .

EXETER , Neb. , Nov 23. (Spec'al ) The
ladles of the Methodist church served nn
elaborate dinner and supper in the Women's
Chi btlan Temperance un.oti hall Thursday ,

whcro full } half the familhy In town dined
on tint day-

.Thanksgiving
.

services were very appropri-
ately

¬

observed In a union service In the
Methodist church A very able and excel-
lent sermon was delivered by Rev. G R
Walker of. the Biptist denomination The
music was rendered by a choir of twentjflve-
vo'ces'

, and was cf a much better older than
1m inually been given on this occasion and
called forth ionic vary flitt-rlng compll-
msnts.

-
. Although very disagreeable under-

foot , the hout'3 was picked full , and every ¬

body consldeied the day well spent
COZAD , Neb , Nov. 21)) ( Special. )

Thanksgiving was K nerally observed by re-
ligious

¬

sTvices nnd the customary whole-
Halo instruction of turkey. Many ne'gh-
borly

-
and friendly Invitations tolm were

extended , and the poor were remember-d.
The icllgious ion less of the day began by a-

sunilso prayer meeting In ths Methodist
Episcopal church , which was largaly attended.-
Mrs.

.

. Laura Carson , a missionary from India ,

bpckc fcr nearly two hours to a crowded
Iioii35 In the evening. Mrs. Carson has for
th' past twelve > car.i labored as a missionary
In Ilurmah , and In a vsiy vivid and Interest-
Ing

-
maun r t he described the natives nnd her

experience in that heathen land.
GORDON , Neb , Nov. 29. ( Sp clal ) The

firemen gave a vary successful Thanksgiving
supper , followed by an interesting program ,

In the city hall last nlgut.
KEARNEY , Neb , Nov. 20. ( Special )

Think3gl.vlng day waa appropriately observed
In the c ty. Rev. Mr. Gllcrest of th ? United
Preabjtjrlan church delivered an able ser-
mon

¬

hi the liaptht church In the morning
anil In the evening the Wide Awake hose
company gav ? It thirteenth annual ball in
the c ty hall , and the day was ushereJ out
by the trip of the light fantaet1"

LYONS , Neb , Nov. 29. ( Spec al ) Thanks-
giving

¬

was well obssrved by all clabses here.
Evangelist Wilson preached an excellent
sermon. The Lyons foot ball team defeated
the Wakcfield eleven. The ladlca of the
I'resb > terlan church held an Interesting
missionary meeting and four masquerade
balls concluded the day's cntertalnm ° nts-

TAHOR , la , Nov. 29. ( Special ) Thf peo-
ple

¬

of Tabor united In appropriate Thanks-
giving

¬

services In the spacious auditorium of
the Congregational church , nil of the resident
pastors taking a part , neautlful decorations
weio prepare-

d.riiiirral
.

of ClinrlcH A. I'rtrrHoii.S-
TROMSBURO

.

, Neb , Nov. 29. (Special
Telegram ) One of the most largely attended
funerals In the history of this comtnun ty oc-

curred
¬

hero tojay over the remains of the
late Churles A. Peterson. Delegations from
the different civic societies to which he be-

longed
¬

were represented from Grand Island ,

Kearney , David City , York , Shelby , Benedict
and Osceola. Services wore conJucted from
thf Klifct Baptist church by Rev. Mr. Hamil-
ton

¬

of the American Methodist Ep scopal
church and Rev. Mr. Engstrom of the
Swedish Methodist EpUcopal church The
young wife of Mr. Peterbon lu kufforlng from
nervous prostration and Is In a precarious
condition.

Alfred Olson , a leading society young man
and business manager of th ? Headlight , die. !

this morn'ng at 4 o'clock of typho'd' fever,

lie was 25 years old nnd was unmarried The
funeral services will be held at the First
Baptist church Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Look out for colds at this season. Keep
yourself well and strong by taking Hood's
Sarfaparllla , the great tonic and blood puri-
fier

¬

,

IMJ.NMd'V-

S.WtrrniiH

.

of tinl.tilc War Itfinciu-
hcriil

-
lij HIP OonL'i'.iI tovriinit'iit.! .

WASHINGTON , Nov. a - ( Sptclnl'cn) -
iion granted , 'gone of November 15 , weie
Nobr.iskaOriginal Joseph H. Uixon ,

Wllbei , Sillno Incie.ice Colwell T , lanl-
i'l

-
Aliblov , Glister

lown Original John E Cuittilght. Clin-
ton

¬

, Clinton , John D. lijors. I'llotbburg ,
Washington Rels uc Samuel Joh iston ,
Lisbon , Linn

ls ue of November 12 were :

Ndir.i'kn RelHSiie .mil IncronFO George
l 'loek. Yolk , York Increase John I1. Gnr-
rott

-
, lluu , Otoo , Gideon Powell , Wlsner ,

Cumins :

lown. Reissue Louis Cavalllcr , Ljons ,
Clinton

Wjomlns' Increase James Nolan , Pat¬

rick. Lnramle Original widows , etc Ml-

nois
-

of Jo'ui M. Mcrrl 1 Cheveinc Liinmlc.-
Montnnt

.
: Original liunjjmln Glbbs , Hill ¬

ing" , Yellow stoiip.
Colorado : Original widow ? , etc. Isabella

C'hlvlngton , Denver , Artipahoe.-
o

.

Struck n Illon ui Another Trllxt.
ALBANY , N. Y. . Nov. 2D The attacks

upon tiubt , which began on November IP ,

when the attorney general granted the ap-
plication

¬

of certain, paitles to begin suit
a nlnst the tob.icco companies , was carried
further tcwliy when the attorney general
gianted an order for the Chicago Gas com-
pany

¬

to show cause why It should not bo-
cnjoln'd fiom selling1 In this statp certio ¬

rates of tln consolidation of October. 1S3" .
The older citing the parties to appear before
the nttnrnev general on Wednesday , Deeein-
b'r

-
11 , Is jdilrcs ed to the Centinl Trust

( ompanj In New York , which company Is
expecting to l f uc and handle the certlll-
cnte

-
*

SYRACUSE. N. Y. . Nov. 29 Attorney
E. N Wilton of this city lias filed with
the Ufoiney crcncr.il a petition on behalf of
John Moore & Co and Andrew a Bros , of
this city nnd Thomas Klngsford's Sons of-
ObwoRo ng.iinst th ° American Sugar He-
llnlnu

-
company , asking thnt that company

be pioiiblled| from doing- business In the
Rtato of New York , the claim being made
that tin1 American Sugar Refining company
la a trust.

nur Imloor Cjclc HrrorclM.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 29Cnptnln WI-

bcrg
-

of the Danish Fteumer Horsii , the sus-
pi'cted

-
Cuban fllllii = ur ; his chief mate ,

Jens 1'edtrsoii , nnd second mate , A Jolmns-
on.

-
. were iuld In $1,000 bull oi n todav tiy

United States C'ommlfrlsoner Hell Half a
dozen witnesses , nil of whom had foe ° u on
the vessel during the vojnge , swore posl-
tlvplv

-
thnt neither urms nor ammunition

had been taken nho ml nftcr she left thlH
port on Novfinbei 9 Then Klrcmnn R. Arn-
ften

-
swore that thirty-eight men nnd Hev-

crai cuaiM ui ammuniiion wcro liiKPil on
board und landed later In Cubi. Ho UB-
121

-
ted tint all the crew hud been offered

$ j"i npleco to keep dill tongues John D.
Hart , the iigont of the Rtcamer , he Bald ,
was to get J12.000 for furnishing1 the ''vessel
for the expedition ,

llo > nml IIlN Motln-i- Klll.il.-
KORT

.
SMITH , Ark , , Nov. 29.Lato last

night Deputy Constable Ben Ayres nhot-
Tr.ink Howard , n colored boy , nml after-
wards

¬

the boy's mother was cbot and killed
by Ike Butticy , liei husband. A > rcn had
urresU-d the boy far Homo trivial onVnsc.
At the door of the house the boy made n
breulc for liberty , when Avres shot him
In the back. This aroused his mother , who
ran out to his nsslttance Buttiuy , the
IJOJ'H hti-pfathcr , was nrouspil , and , mlntakI-
IIK

-
his wife for a burglar who WIIH making

the disturbance , FpUcd u gun and nhot her
In the breast , killing hei distantly.

Women II Mile tin * I'lipi-r I'ax.
INDIANAPOLIS , Nov 29-Tln women

of the Flower mission , a charitable organi-
sation

¬

of thin city, had entire charge of
the Thanksgiving edition of the Indianap-
olis

¬

Sentinel , the entire recelptH being do-
nated

¬

to the poor. The paper contained
thirty-six pai-ea. The entire edition of 35-

003
, -

wnu sold lit 10 LcntH u ropy , und the
vonion will realize over $7,000 fiom their
work , The paper contained contributions !
from (ill the well Known women writers of
the Htnto.

I

WASTING DISEASES WEAKEN WONDRD
' * fully bcciuso they wca'.en' 3011 ilonly , Briula-

ally. . Do nut nlloiv thlasto of body to tnnlf-
youi.poor.llahby , Immaturemnti IIialtli.MicngUj
and Isor l for } ou w lictlier j ou bo rich or pool
Tha Croat Iludyim U to lie liml only from the IIu J
son Medical Institute. This; wonderful illn'overi
was nruloliy thespcclallstx of theoM finioimIIuj
ton Mullc'it Institute. It a IHP utmi'icil' nml mo
powerful vltnllrtrmnde. It Is so powerful tlmtl,

Isslmply wonderful liovv lianiilcsslt Is You cm
get It from nan hero but from tlio IluJion Medley
Institute.Vrltfc forclrciiHrsninl tostlaionlnls-

.'ihls
.

cxtraordlunry Ilejiuenstor Is tlio mos)

nonderful clsioery! of the n e. It lias been en-

dorsed by the l-willnc sclcnlinc men of Europe ai4
Amcrlc-

n.HUJtVAX
.

Is purely yecotnbl-
o.IIVDTAN'

.
stops iiremnliircn'ns of the dt-

ehirso In twenty days. Cures LOST MAX.
HOOD , constipation , dizziness , filling smsutloiui
nervous InItchlni ; of the eyis nnd other parts.-

htrciiBtlions
.

, luvlgoriites nnd tones tlio entlit-
ijptem. . It Is ns cheap us nr.y otlicr remedy ,

JIlinVAX cures debility , ncnousne s , cml
lions , nnd ilcvcfops nnd restores uciik or.-an (
Pulns hi tin * back , lossrn by day or nlcht stoppet-
quickly.. Oxer2,000pilitoInilorscmciils.-

rrenifttureness
.

meins Inipoteney In the fln-

stage.
<

. Jtis iiKjmptom of gemlnal weakness 111-

4barrenness. . Itcau bcstoiuied In twenty dn > sbt-
thouscof I1ud > nn. JliiJjnn ton.s nomorothr
any other remedy

Scud for circulars nnd testimonial-
s.TAIVIT.l

.
) Itr.OMIt-Iinpurn blood duo ft

serious pilvato disorders carries injrladn of for
producbiBCrr.is. Thencoinrasorotliront ilmplet-

opper; colored spotsulcers la monthold BortsniX-
alllns hair. You can siv on trip to Hot.Springs L )

nMngtor 'Dlood Hook1 to the old pli > sltlaus of 11
HUDSON HJKDICAI. INS'I ITUTIJ,

Hlocktnn , .IfurUct mill Kilt * f'tJ. ,
SIV rilAMISl0. CAL.
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